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CSA WINTER FUNDRAISER UPDATE

Thank you to all the families who have
donated - We’ve raised $7,350 thus
far!

We still have a ways to go to reach
our $21,000 goal, but we are
confident we can do it with your help.

If you haven't already, please help
and donate what you can to the CSA’s
Winter Fundraising campaign.

DONATE NOW

All proceeds support performances, activities, educational partnerships that
make Pine Hill a top school in MA. Funds raised support this year AND next
year’s programming.

Plus, students get rewards when we hit our fundraising milestones. Next up at
the $10k milestone is extra recess, followed by Doctor Brown kissing Hugo the
Pony at the $15k mark and then a school-wide movie day when we hit $21k...
Sooo, stakes are pretty dang high!!

https://www.pinehillschoolcsa.org/contribute


WINTER FUN! - SNOWMAN CONTEST

Roll it, pack it and mark it with your
signature twist.

The Pine Hill CSA is running a snow
contest from now until the end of
February!

There are 5 categories and seasonal prizes for the winners.

Here’s what to do:

1. Build your best creation in one of these 5 categories: Biggest, Smallest,
Most Creative, Most Sporty, and Funniest

2. Snap a pic
3. E-mail your submission to events@pinehillschoolcsa.org - kids can enter

on their own or with sibling(s)

We will be posting pics to our website and social media as they come in (if you
don’t want your child on-line, just snap the creation) so keep your eyes peeled
for some gems. 

CSA BOARD OF DIRECTORS ELECTIONS

The Pine Hill CSA is holding a mid-term election to fill the vice-president
position for the 2020-21 school year. Please take a moment to review the
position and candidate outlined in this ballot.

If you would like to nominate someone not already listed, please indicate the
individual's name in the designated write-in area. 

PINE HILL CSA MEETING

Pine Hill CSA Monthly Meeting
Thursday, January 7th @ 9 am
All Pine Hill Parents are welcome to join

Join Zoom Meeting
Meeting ID: 827 7090 9119
Passcode: 215675

Still got more questions about the school year and updates?

mailto:events@pinehillschoolcsa.org
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScw_mBTSkrd6nw5I99xjI80gm8J_mpRFvGjzTZ5ZvdSc5uHqQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82770909119?pwd=NmhjdFdJbTM1UXJpdndGbHYzQWxaZz09


DS has created an website dedicated to details and updates on the town's
online learning - #WeareDS Online is a good resource for lingering queries.

FOLLOW US

 

https://sites.google.com/view/ds-remote-learning/home?authuser=0
https://www.facebook.com/Pine-Hill-School-CSAPTO-265851783481139/?fref=nf

